PARENTS REACHING OUT GRANTS

SCHOOL GRANT PROPOSAL KIT

APPLICANT INFORMATION

NAME OF SCHOOL
St. Patrick School (Kitchener)

NAME OF SCHOOL BOARD
Waterloo Catholic District School Board

NAME OF SCHOOL COUNCIL CHAIR
Mrs. Lisa Milligan

NAME OF SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Mr. Gary Lankowski

ADDRESS
50 Burgetz Avenue
Kitchener, ON
N2A 2V9

TELEPHONE
519-748-6008
A. NAME OF PROJECT: Early Literacy Curriculum Parent Resources

B. WHAT IS THE GOAL OF YOUR PROJECT?

To provide parents and families with a student curriculum resource book that parents will use with their children JK – 2.

C. WHY IS THIS PROJECT IMPORTANT?
Please describe who this project will benefit and how they will benefit.

Student readiness and learning skills in language will be enhanced utilizing a home/school curriculum resource book fully aligned to Ontario Ministry of Education Curriculum Expectations.

D. THIS PROJECT WILL ENABLE THE SCHOOL TO:
(Check as many as apply and write a sentence to explain your choice)

☒ Help parents support their children’s learning
  Provide guidance to parents to assist their children’s learning

☒ Contribute to creating a welcoming and inclusive environment for parents.
  Enhance parent/school communication regarding curriculum

☒ Bring in more parents from diverse communities.
  All students and families involved

☒ Improve communication with parents.
  Regular co-operative curriculum review

☒ Other
  School providing parent curriculum education

E. HOW ARE YOU GOING TO MEET YOUR GOAL?
Please describe what you will do, when you will do it, and who will do it.

- Provide parent training in terms of assisting their children with achieving grade level curriculum expectations
- Principal, teachers facilitate program with parents and students.

F. HOW WILL YOU KNOW IF YOU MEET YOUR GOAL?
Please describe how you will measure the success of your project.

- Student observation (classroom and curriculum Resource workbooks)
- Parent survey and interviews
• Student interviews

G. WITH WHOM DID YOU CONSULT ABOUT THE GRANT PROGRAM?
• School Council, School Principal
• Principal of Curriculum, WCDSB

HOW MANY PROJECTS IS YOUR SCHOOL PROPOSING? 1

IF YOU ARE SUBMITTING MORE THAN ONE PROPOSAL, PLEASE GIVE THIS PROPOSAL A NUMBER BASED ON PRIORITY OF FUNDING:

(write 1 if it is your first choice, 2 if it is your second choice, etc.)
**BUDGET INFORMATION**

Please list all the items you expect to pay for and what you estimate each one will cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For example: 100 photocopies</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Summer Advantage” curriculum books ($17.00 x 60)</td>
<td>$1020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent meetings, parent survey costs to be absorbed by school.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** $1020.00